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Formaximum walsrevacuauon lh€ pump
should be locatsd in lh€ lowest pointotths
bilge. D€tormin€ the b€st locaiion and
pump posilion lor eas€ ot plumbing and
dir€cl roul ng ol discharg€ hose. Marklhs
localion ol lh€ slrain€r base, and posilion
ol base locking labs. Rotale pump hous-
ing counl€rclockwiss to s€pakt€ plmp

The sialf€r bas€ may be atlach€d lo
lh€ Bi lge with €i lhor smal ls lainl€ss sleol
she6t rnoial scraws (#8 x 518' - 314' ata
ad6quai6)or aqualily adh€sivo typ€ soaf

Use scrsws only ilyou arc positiv€ bol
tom thic*n€ss s greaterlhan lhod€plh ol
p6nolral ion ot th€ scr€ws. When dr i l ing
ho os lt ls advisablalo \arapa pi€c€ ollaps
around lh€ drillbil so th6 6ds6 ol the tapo
marks lh€ maximum hol6d6pth r6quir€d.
Posilion base and align locking tabs with
position pf€viousy matked and mark po-
sltlon ol th€ two mountlng scr6w holss in
lhebas€. V€ry car€lully drilllwo (2) holss
whef€ maked and sscufe bass lo botlom
wth stainless slesl scrows. Do not crack
base by ov€rtghloning scfews. Posllion
lhe p!mp housing onlo lhe base afd ro
tate clockwis€ untll it stops.

Aqua ty silicons or lalex bas€d sealing
compound may b€ us€d as an adhosivslo
socur€ tho slfarner bas6 in lh€ bilge.
NOTICE: Do noi Lrse a polysullde based
s€alanl becauss it m ay cause iractu r€s in
ihe plastic, Ensur€ lhe ar€a marked ior
rnounling p!mp is thoroughly clean and
Jreeol oi l r€sidu€. Apply a l lb€ralarnounl
ol saalant on bollom oJ slnin€r bas€ to
1/2" x 1/2" adhesiv€ pads on 6ach side ot
base. Press the bas6 onto the boltom in
the posillon malked, €nsuring lh€ bas€
ocking tabs align whh th€ir respective

Allowthe s€alanl locuf€ in accordance
wilh lhe manufactLrr€is inslruclions (gen-
€ra ly 24 hours) lh€n position lhe pump
hoLrsing onto the base, and rctat€ clock'
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I Large Strainer Base To Protect
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Pump From Debris
Low Amp Draw
Pump ls lgnition Protected Fcr
Maximum Safety
Stainless Steel Shaft Will Not
Rust Or Corrode
N.M.M.A. Type Accepted



Submersible Bilge Pumps musl be
plumbed to a thru-hull fitting lhat
remains above lhe watedine at all
angles of heel or trim (sailboats
generally discharge through or below
the lransom). lf installing a ngw
discharge hose, the pump will operate
at its greatest capacity if bends are kept
to a fiinimum and the overall length is
as shon as Dossible. To orevent water
traps in the discharge hose, it should
rise continuously lrom the pump to lhe
thru"hull titling with no dips where waler
can collect. Attach ihe 74' hose to the
pump port (and thru-hull fitting) securely
with slainless steel band clamps.

WARNING: Flre hazard.
El6ctrica I circu its not
prol€cted wilh a proper
sizg luse orcircuil breaker
may ceuse a llre re$lting

In injury or deaih. lnstall a proper slte
luse or clrcull breaker In the positlve
lead as closelo lhe power source as
possible.

The Jabsco Submersible Pump may
be wired for manual operation or for
maximum securily and versatility for
both manual and aulomatic operation
with the addition of a lloat switch. To
ensure maximum pefformance, use a
quality marine grade 16 gauge wire.'
The circuit should be protected with a
2/2 ampfuse. To complywithA.B.YC.
standards, the positivo lead should be
brown and negative leadwhiteorblack.
They should be supported wilh
non-melallic clamps €very 18". When
makihg wire conneciions use only
mechanical locking connectors (crimp
type or equlvalenl) and make all
connections above the maximum bilge
water levol. Conneclions exposed to
humid bilgo environments may be
sealed with silicone to pr€veni internal
corrosion wilhin the connector.

' Flecommended wire size to allow no more
lhan 10% drop in voilage.

NOTICE: Failu re to Jollow the insiallation
instruclions can resull in reducad pump
p€normance or non-operaiion.
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When installed in the lowest part of
the bilge the Jabsco Submersible Pum
will evacuate water down to a depth of
/2". lf wired for automalic operation,
however, thisdepth mayvaryduetothe
shut off limit of the control switch.

The pump can run dry periodically
wilhout damage. However, for
maximum seal liie, the run dry peiods
should be kept 1o a minimum.

Jabsco Submersible Pumps require
no peiodic mainlenance olher than
occasionally checking and possibly
cleaning the pumpstrainerbase. To do
this, simply rotate pump housing
counlerclockwise and ljtl straight up.
Inspectlhe slrainerbase and pump inlet
pon and remove any debis which is
present. Fealign pump assembly with
base and push down, then rolat€ clock-
wise until it stops. When inspectlng
pumpfordebris itis advisableto check
the hoseconnectionslo ensuretheyare
tioht.

THE PRODUCT DESCRIBED
HEREIN IS SUBJECT TO
THE JABSCO ONE YEAR LIMITED
WARRANT! WHICH IS AVAILABLE
FOR YOUR INSPECTION UPON
REOUEST.
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